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A mixture of the reductant and an excess of Na(or
NH4)VO, in dilute HCI04 has been slowlyrefluxedfor 40
min and the residual metavanadate determined
iodometrically. The metavanadate has been standardised
against either Na2S203 or the respective reductant of
known strength for better results.The product analysis,the
probable reaction mechanism, the methods for removal of
interferants and the detection of adulterants in aldoses
have been reported.

Vanadium(V) in perchloric acid had been used to
determine glucose 1and other mono- and di-saccha
rides2 in this laboratory. Recently Pfaffenberger3
mentioned different methodologies and clinical
aspects of the analysis of sugars and related
compounds. Periodic acid4 and permanganates.6
have been used for the oxidation of ex-hydroxy acids.
Various physical and physicochemical techniques
such as colourimetry 7, spectrophotometry8,
polarimetry9, gas chromatography 10, thin layer
chromatographyll and gas liquid chromatography 12
have been reported. Other interesting methods
include iodometric method 13, separation of sugars
using resins14 and photochemical oxidation with
Ce(IV)15. It has been envisaged that determination of
a few hydroxy acids and sugar acids like galactonic,
gluconic, glucuronic and saccharic acids and
simultaneous product analysis could be helpful for
proPQsing the probable mechani,sm of oxidation of
sugar and sugar acids. Hence the present work was
undertaken.

Experimental
D-Glucuronic acid, hemicalcium salts of

D-gluconic and D-galactonic acids, and calcium salt
of D-saccharic acid (all of Sigma) were dried in
vacuum before use. Other reagents were of
guaranteed reagent grade. Freshly prepared starch
solution was used as indicator and doubly distilled

water (prepared by refluxing over KMn04) was used
throughout.

A solution of Na (or NH4)'V03 (0.05 mol) in hot
water (200 ml) was slowly added to cold H004 (70 %;
170 ml) in water (200 ml) and standardised against
standard solution of either Na2S203 or the organic
reductant which was to be analysed as the unknown
sample.

A mixture of organic sample (0.1 mmol approx., as
solid or in solution) and an excess of standard
metavanadate solution contained in a standard
jointed (B-24) flask was slowly refluxed for 40 min.
The condenser was washed down with water (not
exceeding 10 ml) into the cold green-blue reaction
mixture and the residual metavanadate was

determined iodometrically. Blank experiments were
performed during the determination of organic
sample present as unknown one either in the solution
or as solid sample. In this way oxalic, tartaric, citric,
glucuronic acids and hemicalcium salts of gluconic
and galactonic acids were determined, the errors were
within ± 0.5 %, but with calcium salt of saccharic
acid, the error was between - 5.00 and +0.26 %.

The steam distilled product of the reaction mixture
responded strongly to the test of formic acid with
HgCh (ref. 16) but it did not furnish 2,4-D.N.P.
derivative as well as colour reaction with

chromo tropic acid thus confirming the absence of
formaldehyde in the distillate. The aforementioned
formic acid generated in the reaction mixture from
the organic compounds followed by steam
distillation was collected directly in the standard
NaOH solution for quantitative estimation offormic
acid. Experiments with authentic formic acid
revealed that it consumed vanadate very slowly under
the experimental condition.

Determination of CO2 (if formed in the reaction
mixture) was carried out in the following way. The
three necked reaction flask containing vanadate was
fitted with an upright condenser which was connected
to two consecutive H2S04 wash bottles. A stream of
N2 (passed through NaOH solution) was bubbled
through the boiling vanadate solution for 15 min to
remove CO2 already present in the system. Then two
V-tubes each containing "carbosorb" soda asbestos
(10-14 mesh; 63 % Na20, BDH) were connected in
the series to the outlet of the aforementioned H2S04
wash bottles, dipping the free end of the second
V-tube through a glass tube into H2S04. Then the
substrate was added, the reaction mixture boiled



Equivalent
weight ofreductantE

[15][12.85][15]

+

[63]

Propos~d reactionHCOOH=A; CO2=8; H20=C; VO+ + =0

C6HI2Q6 + 12H+ + 12VOi'"-+6A +6C+ 120
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2 (2.01)

10 (9.93)

14 (13.88)

12 (12.04)

No. of moles

of V(V) consu
med per mole
substrate

(expt. value)

Arabinose [I~O] negligible,
(4.74",,5]

Oxalic acid [P6]
(dihydrate)

Fructose [18
(4.85"" 5)

Glucose [180JInegligible,
(5.8"" 6)

Name of thefUbstrate

[Molecular wight]
Approx. mol s of CO2;

(Approx.mol s of HC02H)

Table I-No. bfmoles of CO2 and HC02H formed and co~parative study of the vanadate requirement for various substrates duringoxidation with vanadibm(V) and equations of thl~ reactions

1100

Citric acid [IV2J

Tartanc acid I[ISO]

2 (1.80)

6 (5.90)

[96]

[25]

Calcium salt pf saccharicacid [248J 2, (3.6h4)

Glucuronic ilfid [194], 1
(4.65:-- 5)

Hemicalciumlsalt of gluco,1ic acid [215] 1(4.53-,,5)

Hemicalciumjsalt ofgalactonic olcd [215]. I
(4.52:-- 5)

10 (9.85)

10 (9.59)

12(11.65)

12 (11.76)

CaC6HsOx + 12H+ + lOVOi'"-+28+4A +6C+ 100+CaH[24.8]

[19.4]

(CJ'lIIQ2h. Ca + 26H! + 24VO+ -+lOA+ 28+ 14C+ 240+CaH[17.9]

(C6H11<1>7hCa+26H+ + 24VOj -+IOA+28+ 14C+ 240+Ca+ +[17.9]

(i) Formation pI' acetone was confirmed through 2,4-0N? dFrivative and iodoform. (ii) Aldoses did not furnish CO2, (iii) Formaldehydewas never obtained. (iv) Each experiment was repeated Imany times.

1..

2n electron-transfer processes. But fructose gave
one mole of CO2 and five moles ofHC02H requiring
fourteen electron transfer process. Each - COOH
group present in the hydroxy acids yielded one mole
of CO2 (Table I).

A mechanism, which is new and different from that
of Rizvi and Singh 17and consistent with the derived
products and calculated vanadate equivalent, is
proposed in Scheme I for the oxidation of sugars and
related carboxylic acids. A vanadate complex is
formed in the transition state which undergoes fast
decomposition to yield CO2 and/or HC02H and a
new product substrate which reacts with fresh
oxidant. In alii probability vanadium(V) initially
comes down to vanadium(lII), the latter undergoes
disproportionation with vanadium(V) to furnish
vanadium(IV)18. Scheme I explains the final
products formed but it involves the intermediate
formation of H2CO (from the primary alcoholic

discussion

served that oxalic and aliphatic hy
acids were ompletely consumed by vanadate ithin
20 min. but alkanoic and alkanedioic acids rem' ined

totally u ffected. Since HC02H was sl wly
consumed y vanadium(V) solution coupled wi hits
exponentia distillation, its quantitative recover was
not possibl . Hence the amount ofHC02H coli cted
by steam istillation never exceeded 95% fits
theoretical value (Table I).

The stoi hiometry proposed for each samPI~f.tted
well with the experimental results. Al oses,
CnH2nOn, ave n moles of HC02H only, invo ving

(40-50 mint and CO2 formed was calculated fr~ the

observed i crease in weights of the V-tubes. The
blank exp riments were always done. Iodo etric
determinat on of the residual vanadate indicate the
vanadate e uivalent of the reductant (Table ).

i 1,'1 11"11 I"



NOTES 1101

Scheme 1

group) which must have been isolated and identified
by steam distillation during product analysis. But
H2CO was never obtained. Hence Scheme 2 is
proposed which involves the formation of vanadate
complex by the initial attack ofV02 + on the sterically
favoured primary alcoholic group followed by its
decomposition into carbonyl group thereby avoiding
the generation ofH2CO during the vanadate oxida
tion of sugars.

lh::,'/O~
T2 ~H

H-f-~H
ISugar ocids I
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Applications
Removal of water, insoluble interferants was

effected by filtration. Sparingly soluble interferants
could be removed by extraction with pure and freshly
distilled chloroform or benzene or ether. Chloroform
extraction was more convenient and it did not affect
the determination of sugars contained in the aqueous
solution. Water soluble steam volatile interferants

were removed by repeated evaporation of the
solution to dryness on a steam bath followed by
determination of sugars.

Detection of adulterants (generating CO2 during
oxidation) in aldoses was possible by steam
distillation of the reaction product and collecting the
distillate directly into freshly prepared lime water
which turned milky. Thus sucrose, fructose, sugar
acids (gluconic etc.), aliphatic hydroxy acids (tartaric
etc.) and oxalic acid when present (as low as 30 mg) in
aldoses (glucose, arabinose etc.) was readily detected
by this method.




